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MONEY FOR IOWA EXHIBIT

Hawkcye Legislators Plan to Provide for the
State's Representation.

LOWER HOUSE PASSES APPROPRIATION

Thirty Tlintmnnit Dollar * 111 * Amount
Curried Dfclidvci Vote IncreaicBt-

tm Chance * In the
Hennte-

DR3

<

MOINE3 , March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A great victory was scored today
by the friends ot a liberal appropriation for
ttowa'n representation at the Omaha Exposi-
tion. . By a vote of 59 to 30 the house passed
the bill to give $30,000 for this purpoie. In
addition to the $10,000 already voted. There
was a lively discussion , I'orter of I'otta-
wattamlo

-

making a strong plea for the bill ,

of which he was the author. Ho called on
the state j rldo of the legislators to sec thai
the state bo given a creditable representa-
tion

¬

at the exposition , which would do Iowa
more good than any ever before held. Hlnk-
son of Guthrle offered an amendment to cul
the amount to $20,000 , which was lost aftci
further discussion. The original bill ther
passed ,

In the senate It was admitted that the over-
whelming

-

vote of the house had exercised a
good Influence and that the bill's chances
for favorable consideration were much bet'-
tcr than at any previous time. It will comi-
up as soon as the board of control bill Is dls
posed of-

.DOSCII

.

A HUIIVUl.Na

Oregon ComnilMNlonor
Over theKxiiimltlott. .

Mr. Henry Bosch of Portland , Ore. , thi
representative of the Oregon Exposition com-
mission , Is still In the city , and his en-
thuslasm In the exposition la Increasing
with every hour of his stay. He Is grcatlj
pleased with the location secured for tin
Oregon building , being a pleasant site on thi
west side of the bluff tract , midway be-
.ttteen Emmet and Lothrop streets. Hi
says the Oregon building will be a rival o
the Georgia I'lno Palace and will bo con
etructed with "hard oil finish" on the out-
side , while the Interior will be elaborate ! '
decorated with every variety of wood thagrows In Oregon.-

Mr.
.

. ''IJcsch learned that the people o-

Aroostock county , Maine , have applied fo
space In which to exhibit about seventyflvi-
or 100 varieties of potatoes grown In tha
county , which make a specialty of growlni
the tubers. "We will beat them all to piece
on potatoes ," exclaimed Mr. Dosch. "A
the World's fair wo showed 263 varieties o
potatoes , all grown In Oregon , and I gues-
If wo sot out to do It wo could find anothe
hundred or two. We are going to make
showing that will open the eyes of caster ;

people and make- them think , what Is
fact , that Oregon Is about the best subatltut
for I'aradlso that can be found la thii-
world.' . "

k- 4 Ttnllillnir AVnlk iinil Drive * .
The making ot macadam roadways on th

bluff tract In making rapid progress. Th
frost Is entirely out of the ground and tfi
big twelve-ton steam road roller packs th-

c rth In the roadway until It la firm an
the same process I followed wltfc the fou
Inches ot broken stone and the inch n-

onehalf of gravel which Is used for a to-
dressing. . By the end of next week the walk
and drives on the bluff tract will have bee

, entirely finished.
The brick selected for the walk * In tli-

tnaln court are tressed brick ot a dark creat
color , mode In Omaha. They will bo lal
In thseo inches of sand and the grcatet
care will be taken to make walka of excel
tlonal excellence. This work U In progress
-but the ground In the main court la o
entirely free from frost and moisture an
the work Is proceeding rather slowly ,

PloimeH Mr. Croirlpy.
Special Agent J. J. Crowley of the Treasur

department at Washington Is In Comic
Bluffs to testify before the grand Jur
against Whlttlesey. the defaulting custom
official. Mr. Crowley paid a visit to th
exposition grounds and was considerably 1m-
prowed with, tba magnitude of the comln
show as Indicated oy the buildings.-

"I
.

have attended all the expositions hoi
In this country during recent years , " h-

eald. . "and I must say that the coming e >

position hero promises to be bigger than an
except the World's fair. It will certalnl-
DO superior to those held at Nashville an'-
Atlanta. . The buildings are larger and mor
Impressive and handsome In every way. "

Tonrlnar Down the Amphitheater.
The grundatand which faced the race trac-

on the old fair grounds will soon be
thing of the past , although a section of
will remain to remind old-timers ot tt
exciting events which have been wltnesse
from Its uncomfortable seats. Tbe west ha-
of the structure has been moved north
ehort distance and will serve for the wll
west show which will occupy a place on tt-
"West Midway. The east half Is being tor
down and hauled away.

Note * of the Kxpoftitlon.
Work has been commenced oa the Fata

pavilion cii the West Midway.
The Concessionaire *' club house , a TH-

taurant on the north tract , where meals wl-
be served to employe * , la making goo
progress.-

Plica
.

are being driven for the Transports
tlon and Agricultural Implement bulldlni
Contractor Goldlo eaya work will bo pushe-
en this big building and It will be finished I
about thirty days.-

Val.

.

. Blatz , the Milwaukee brewer , Is I

the city with hla architect to make arrange
meats for a handsome pavilion which wl-
bo erected In the Manufactures building fc
the largo exhibit ho will make of his goods.

The east end of the lagocn baa bee
drained to enable the gaa company to lay
gaa main across it along Twentieth etree
The water will not bo turned on again unt
the bridges at Twentieth street have bee
constructed.

The concession tor printing the offlcli
catalogue of the exposition has bee
-awarded to Klopp & Bartlett of this clt ;

the contract with this firm having bee
approved by the executive committee ye
torday afternoon.

The tall Iron smokestacks are being holstc
Into position above the boilers of the Powc-
building. . Tbo bollero are of the uprlgl
class , standing about forty feet In heigh
and the stacks are ninety feet long , makln
the total height of the stack , la poaltloi
about 130 feet above the street ,

iTllt'IT IS DAMAUUU UV THIS FHOSI

Southern California Orchard * Pei
the >Vor t Effect * .

SAN FRANCISCO. March 1C , The heavle
frost ot the season occurred In the eouthei
part ot the state last night , and scrloi
dam go was sustained by the- fruit Industr-
Tlcporta from Stockton , and Eacr-

inento are to the effect tbat the aprlcc
peach and almond crops are ruined.-

Of
.

1,000 peach buds gathered at rando
from orchards lu Fresno county not 01

was found to have escaped the effects ot tl-

frost. . Little or uo damage has benn do :

in San Dlega county , but considerable Inju
. was done to the topmost buds ot blossomli

. trees In Loa Angeles county.
While the orchardlsta throughout tl

Santa Clara valley complain of lack of (not
ture , no material damage has been done I

frost 10 far-

.Nllicht

.

Hitch In Irrigation.
STOCKTON , Cal. , March 16. (Special. )

Tbo canal of the Stanlilaua and San Joaqu
Irrigation company , la the southeastern pa-

of the county , U dry. Thla Is the first tin
since the canal was built tbat there waa at
demand for the Irrigation of grain. No
that Irritation must be resorted to In tl
wheat fields no Vrater I obtainable. Tl-
Stanislaus river , from the headwaters
which tha supply for the canal li obUtlne-
II * running very low and there U bard
enough water to uppjy the Knights Fen
region , whlc* hw th ftr* call on tht dltc

KOUISTATrl WATSON FOR OOVKIIXOH.-

n

.

PounlUti I'Ht tn) Their State
Ticket Complete.

ATLANTA , Ga. , March 17. The populist
state convention adjourned shortly before 1-

o'clock this morning after a long and stormy
session , Hon. Thomas E , Watson was nomi-
nated

¬

for governor and although he baa
repeatedly declined to accept It , It la be-

lieved
¬

by Jomo that ho will yet coraent to
make the race. I

The ticket was completed as follows :
Comptroller , General Benjamin Mllllcken ;

commltflloner of agriculture , W. L. Polk ;

secretary of state , Z. O. Jackson ot. the Sec-

ond
¬

district ; treasurer , J. H. Taylor ; prison
commissioner , J. S. Davltt ; school commis-
sioner

¬

, B. M. Zettler of Macon ; chief jus-

tice
¬

, Walter B. Hill of Macon ; long term ,

W. B. Leakln , Savannah ; short term , Hal
Lewis of Green ; attorney general , Carey
Thornton.

The platform was adopted by theconven-
tlon

-

as reported from the committee , al-

though
¬

three hours was spent In offering
amendments and Bpecchmaklng. It endorses
the Nashville conference ; favors the action
of the organization committee at the St.
Louis conference January 12 and the holding
of a national convention July 4 , 1S98. A vigor-
ous

¬

protest against fuflon Is entered , and
ho St. Louis platform endorsed. The reso-

lutions
¬

favor the passage of an anti-bar ¬

room bill , which wlll close all barrooms
at once and provide for the sale ot liquor
under public control ; condemns the present
convict law , the acceptance of free trans-
portation

¬

from railroads and franks from
clephone and express companies by all pub-

ic
¬

officials ; denounces lynching and demands
that ''tho public servants enforce the law
In such cases ; demands that all public off-

lcens

-

and Judiciary be elected by the vote
of the people ; that all public officials where
practicable bo paid salarlcn proportionate to
the depressed financial condition :! now ex-

isting
¬

; favors pensJona to confederate vet-

erans
¬

and their widows ; favors the Initiative
and referendum , and calls upon tbo national
executive committee io name a national
chairman at once.

The following were elected oa members
of the national executive committee : Gen-

eral I'hllllpa , W. D. Hawkins and Charles
E. McGregor. Delegates to the national
convention were also named-

.WANAMAKKIl

.

OI'KNS THE HALL.

Start * III * CnmiiiilKii'' for Governor ol

LANCASTER , Pa. , ''March 1C. Ex-Post-
master General Wanamaker opened hh-

ubcrnatorlal campaign here tonight with t
ringing speech In denunciation of boss ruin
which ho declared exists lu this state undci
the domination ot United States Sonatoi
Quay and his partisans. Mr. Wanamakci
said :

'The first gun of real war booms ovei
your historic county tonight In opening thi-

battln ot our Insulted and outraged common-
wealth against the Invasion ot Its Tights
Slowly the old frigate Pennsylvania ha
rlrlftcd to anchorage lr quiet waters , and It
enemies are springing mines upon it to tea
it into pieces. ''Hidden and reckless fees an-

on the alert to sweep It on to destruction.
The beautiful whlto battleship tha

steamed out ot New York harbor a montl
ago became a white coflln burled In thi
dark sea In the dead of 'night. Wlthou
passing hasty judgment on our sister nation
and willing to wait for all Information , thi
air Is full of the fear of treachery and das-

tardly brutality. We do not seek war , bu-
wo are neb afraid of It-

."To
.

the congress that voted $50,000,001
Into the president's hands for Immodlati
use If necessary we send loyal greeting , am
say make It $100,000,000 If needed. To thi
Navy department that bought two battle-
ships yesterday we send cordial approval
and say you have our consent to buy twi
moro tomorrow-

."Wo
.

are not' clamoring : for bloodshed , bu-

we are swearing fidelity to the flag and In
listing on justice to the honored dead am-
living. . And while old Pennsylvania , ot thi
original thirteen , stands perpendicular will
every etato in the Union to meet the Cuba !

question , there has come to us. longsuffer-
Ing I'ennsylvanlans , an issue of, our own. '

The balance of the -address was devotci-
to a discussion of that Issue. Ho declare !

that corruption at its worst , and the com
morclalUm of politics , are the chief charac-
tcrtatlca of Pennsylvania , and that profll-
gacy , extravagance and boss rule opprcs
the people.

DEMAND AN IMJEl'EVUEXT 'ACTION

Poi >nlt of Kentucky. Will Have i

Ticket of TbHr Own.-
'LOUISVILLE.

.
' . Ky. , March 16. At musl

hall this afternoon 100 populists assemble
for the mass convention called to reorganise
the party In Kentucky. In opening the con

vontlon Chairman (Bate ot the state centra
committee made an extended speech , In th
course ot which he attributed the past dc-

feata of his party to fo d fusion arrange
monts. Ho declared tbat the only salvatloi
for the party lay In mlddle-of-ths-road , pop
ullsm.-

On
.
assuming the office of temporary chair-

man J. A. Parker of Louisville made a pie
for a middle-of-the-road flght In the state.

The usual committees wore then appointed
and the 'body adjourned to 7 o'clock In th
evening In order to give them ample Urn
In which to act.

Previous to the convention an openln
meeting was held at the Enterprise hotel , a
which strong speeches were made by part
leaders. The unanimous sentiment was
bitter opposition to the Goebel ( force ) bill
A recommendation that a full populist ticke
should be named next year from governo
down was strongly endorsed-

.PnckUKP

.

of
BISMARCK , N. D. , March 16. A packag

containing $1,000 la currency and checks
consigned by County Treasurer Allen ofl Err
mons to the First National bank ot Bis-

murck. . was stolen from the mall betwee-
Wllllamsport and Livonia , small stations o
the star route from Wllllamsport to BU

. Mail Carrier Boutllllerlias bexm ai
Jested , charged with stealing the packag-

.Mnybo

.

Drox L. Shoman can't ride th
new camel nt the exposition prrounds-

but he can sell shoes cheaper than any-

body that Is , the kind of shoes h

sells liavo never been gold for so Httl
money except nt our store think of-

man's ehoe for 2.00 a shoe that ha-

Kot a genuine oak sole bottom and cholc

upper stock a combination of style an-

wenrablllty in lace or congress wld
plain or tipped toes all widths If w-

do have to say It wo carry the Inrges
line of $2 shoes In the city there'
merit In them or wo wouldn't no she
sold for 2.00 will stand so much wpai

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 FARNAM STREET

A peep through our curtains will cor-

vlnce you that our goods In this line nr-

uacxecelled by any In these parts thet
too , you will notice that the price is Icn

when you tnko Into consideration th
quality of goods we show you our Hn-

of curtains embraces every known fabrl-

In all the latest styles nnd patterns w-

are making a specially elegant showln-
In ftoli nets nud curtain muslins some c

these have milled edges some cmbroh-

ered many different patterns to uele<

from probably nowhere else ca
you see such an assortment as wo shov

Omaha CarpetC-

Omaha's

<

Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.

RATE WAR NOT YET SETTIEDS-

abcommlttee Unable to Agree oo a Basis

for Adjustment

CANADIAN LINES REFUSE TO ARBITRATE

Ucninnil for n DlfTcrrntlnl Innlnteil on-

nud the Sltuntlon llecomeM More
Than Kver (Irnve nud-

ThrentenlnK. .

A press dte atch'from New York last
night says : "The subcommittee appointed at
the conference yesterday of passenger agents
to formulate a plan for settling the trans-

continental
¬

rate trouble reported back to the
main body today announcing ! Its Inability tc

agree on any basis of settlement.-
"Two

.
main propositions were presented In

the tension of the subcommittee , one to re-

stoto
-

rates and submit to arbitration the

question Involved , the other to let the rates
alone during the arbitration proceedings-

."Neither
.

met the wishes of oil parties
partly because the situation In local mtcs-

In Canada , as between the Grand Trunt
and the Canadian Pacific , eo atralnei
that no arbitration eeemcd potstble. Chair-

man Martin of the subcommittee said he was

hopeful some agiUenicnt might be rcuchct-
It further time ere given and the sub-

committee was continued. It will report a
another meeting tomorrow. "

Much regret but little surprise wus mani-
fested by the pasvongen oiIlcUls of Omnh ;

lines when , Informed of this state of affairs
It had been hoped that some early settle-
ment of the dlfllcultles could be reached , ni

the Omaha lines , while not strictly In thi-

atorm , are suffering greatly from the gen
ctml demoralluitlon In through passcngci-
rates. .

General Passenger Agent Lorn ax of thi
Union Pacific eald : "It's too bad , but we'l
hope that tomoiTow'a meeting may find i

(solution for the trouble. I doubt very mucl-
If 'there will be any arbitration of the mat
tcr , aa the Great Northern and the North-
ern Pacific declare that they will not eub
mil the demand ot the Canadian Paclil
for a differential to arbitration. "

Assistant Geneml Passenger Agent Smltl-
of the B. & M. said : "I think It is l.urdl
likely that the lines that ara deepest In th-

flght will submit to arbitration. A differ
ontlal by the Canadian Paclfli through SI

Paul might bo agreed to , but the America
lines will evidently not conceed to the Can
adlan Pacific thei privilege of putting In i

differential on transcontinental travc
through 'the Port Arthur (Ontario ) gutcwaj-
That's how the matter standa now and ap-

parcntly no solution U In eight. "
MEANS EVEHYTH1NG TO IIOADS.

The result of the meeting today lu anx-

lously awaited by all passenger men hurt
as It Is believed that a failure to reach som
agreement today will mean the coutlnuntlo-
of the great rate war to the bitter end wit
a probability of rates to tbo northern ccaa
points going to $1 or less. As the rat
war now on Is the greatest that has eve
been to northern Pacific points , eo the meet-
Ing called to attempt a settlement of th
controversy Is the largest and most rcpre-
sontatlvo passenger meeting that has bee
held among American lines for several years
Over sixty prominent passenger tralllc me
are In attendance and the committee that 1

working toward a solution consists of : I-
B. . Martin , manager ot passenger traffic c

the Baltimore & Ohio , who Is chairman ; Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Hanson of the Bcsto
& Albany , for the New England Passenge
association : General Passenger and Tlcke
Agent Hcafford of the Chicago , Mllwaukc
& St. Paul , for the Western Passenger assj
elation ; General Passenger and Ticket Agen
Whitney of the Great Northern , for th
Transcontinental Passenger association
General Passenger and Ticket Agent E. A

Ford of the Pennsylvania lines , west c-

Plttsburg ; Passenger Traffic Manager Me-

Nlcol' of tbo Canadian Pacific , and Qencri
Passenger and Ticket Agent Davis ot th
Grand Trunk.

Should the committee to which the subjec
was referred succeed In securing a rcstora-
tton to the standard rate of 30.50 pcndln
arbitration , and tbat Is 'tho best result no''
expected , notice of an intention to thus ad-

vance the rate must be posted ten days be-

fore the advance Is put Into effect. Allowln
for the tlmo for printing and dlstrlbutln
such notices , It is a conservative csttmat-
to say that an advance will not bo cffcctlv
before April 1. With ten days' notice the
rates are to bo raised , It Is fair to presum
that the rush of spring travel for the Klor
dike will have to bo handled by the rallroat-
at the lowest rates to the Pacific slope eve
seen.

NEW ST. PAUI-0II All A IIOUT-

IMllwnnUce SyMiMii MnUeArrnuKt
uientit to Enter the F elil.

DEB MOINES. March 16. (Special Teli-

gram. . ) The announcement Is made that tr
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul system hi
just secured control ot tbo Mason City
Fort Dodge line , extending from Mason Clt-

to Lohlgh. The company will at once ei
tend the line from Lchlgh southwest to Dei
ham In Carroll county , on the Chlcagc
Omaha main line of the St. Paul systcn
There Is already a line ot tbo St. Paul froi
Mason City into St. Paul and Mlnneapoll

' By building la a gap from Leblgh to Dei
ham a through line will bo secured froi
Omaha and Council Bluffs to St. Paul an
Minneapolis , forty-five miles shorter tha
any present line. The now connection wl-
be utilized to operate fast through trains.
through service will also bo Inaugurated be-

tween Des Molnes and the Twin Cities , usin
the DCS Molnes Northern & Western , whlc-
Is a St. Paul dependency , to enter D-

i

<

Molnes. The announcement of these plat
is made authoritative by local officers ot th-

St. . Paul system and is the meet Importai
piece of Iowa railroad news announced fc-

ii many months.-
I

.
I The now arrangement will place the S

Paul lyitcm la with the
Chicago * Northweitjnjji&n two of th toost-
proatablo lines which ,the Utter yteta h&i-
In the west the Om&niC-St. I'aul and the
D <* Moln3t. . Paul rllxa.-

OlltEOTonS
.

OF UOffiU JtOAIH MKKT.

Elect Offlppm fnr iMInionrl Pnclfle unit
Iron ainiiiitnln.

NEW YOttK , March1 ''f . The directors of

the Missouri Pacific ""R'aflrotd company met
hero today anil elected these officers : Presi-
dent

¬

, George J , Gould ; jylco president and
general auditor , C , Ov Warner ; general man-
ager

¬

, Q. Doddrldgei secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, A. H. Calef ; aaslj.tant treasurer , Guy
Phillips ; Becond assistant secretary , P. W.
Ireland ; local treasurer1b. S. Smith ; execu-
tive

¬

committee , QeSTstT J. Gould , Russell
Sage. S. M. Sloano.f tl T. Eckcrt. D. D-

.I'armalee
.

, Louis Fitzgerald and Edwin Gould.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the St. Louis ,

Iron Mountain & Southern Railroad company
was alao held hero today , and theee officers
were elected : President , GeorRe J. Gould ;

vlco president and general auditor. C. G.
Warner ; general tr-inager , W. D. Doddrldge ;

secretary and treasurer , A. H. Calef ; asalst-
ant treasurer , Guy Phillips ; second assist-
ant

¬

treasurer , E. G. Merrlam ; local treasurer ,

D. S. Smith ; executive committee , George
J. Gould , Russell Sage. A. L. Hopklna , How-
ard Gould , John T. Teriy and Q. C. W.
Lou le-
y.irni.tsis

.

ITS

Krlt * 1'rovlilen for nit KxclintiKt * with-
In( * Siiiiiiicliniiiin.A-

TJBANY
.

, N. Y. . 'March 16. The Brie
Railway company filed today a certificate of
Increase of capital stock from $146,000,000-

to 1172000000. The now stock Is to consist
of 130,000 shares of first preferred stock and
130,000 shares of common stock of $100 pci-

almre each.
This new stock Is to provide for an ex-

change
¬

for a like amount of the capital
Block of the Now York , Susquehanna & West-

rn
-

Railroad company according to the terms
of the lease between the two railroad com-
nnles.

-

. The amount of capital stock of the
lo Rallrcad company actually paid In IE

iHC.OOO.OOO. The amount of the debts of the
company Is certified to bo 280470238.

With the Increase the total amount ol
capital stock of the company , $172,000,000 , 1

divided Into the following classes : Common
stock , $113,000,000 ; first preferred stock
H.1000000 , and second preferred stock , $1C-

000.000.
,

.

from I 'lonllnu Debt.-
NCW

.

YORK , March 1C. The annua
meeting of the Texca & Pacific. Rallroai
company took place In this city today. Thi
annual report sKewed an Increase In gross
earnings of $763,604 and In n&t earnings ar
Increase of 602973. The company closet
Us fiscal year entirely free from floutinf-
debt. .

TlininnH Will ( HenlKn.
NEW YORK , March 16. General Samue

Thomas , president of the Chicago , Indian-
apolts & Louisville , or Monon railroad , sale
today that a report from Indianapolis t-

'tho effect that ho wna about to resign thi
presidency of the read was untrue-

.DiclnroN

.

UK (( unrtcrly U-nil.
NEW YORK , March 10. The Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation company has declare *

a (juarterly dividend of 1 per cent on Hi
preferred stock , payable April 1-

.GUNLMl.tb

.

SllJvli.y: MHUAL-

.nnl

.

fur Mcrftortou * Conduct n-

CiotUMliiii'K'
The presentation to Ge'ileral Sickles by thi

War department , af'ter . long delay , of i

medal for meritorious donduct at the battli-
of Gettysburg , recalls a i' Interesting Incident
At the last natlcciol .Grand Army of thi
Republic encampment. al Buffalo , Genera
Rugglea of the regular army and Genera
Sickles were two of theiccr.splcuoua old gen

'crals In attendance. Ex-Governor Upham o
Wisconsin , together jwlljlv E. A. Shores of th
same etate , were guests. at the name bate
with General Huggl s. iPn the third day o
the encampment Mr> Shpros was presontei-
to the . Tjbo conversation , , turnci
upon the subject ofjb adgcs , several o-

whtcb General RugglMvaa wearing , vthci-
ho remarked that > Itwas unfortunate tha
General Slckleawas unable to get a meda
from the War department. "Slckleo dc-

servea the badge ," cald he , "for ho com-
manded his regiment to the end of the en-
gacenwnt after he had lest his leg by th
explosion of a shell ; but unfortunately ther-
Is no ono living , so far as Is known , wh
was an eye-witness of the general's actloti
and the testimony of an eye-witness la ab-
fiolutely neceeeary before ttio medal can b-

awarded. ."
When General Ruggles had ceased talkln-

Mr. . Shores said : "General , I think I ca
furnish the ovldreice that Is desired. I wa
General Blrnoy's orderly la that battle , an
was sent with a message to General Sickle
to cay that General Blrney was ready t
take command at any time. It was the
well known among the federal soldiers thj
General Sickles had lout a leg , and It
supposed ho would be taken from the field
When I found General Sickles ho was on
stretcher with a clamp en Ibo stump ot hi
leg to prevent loss ot blood , and he wa
giving orders white sitting on the stretche-
on which ha ad been carried to the fronl-
I delivered General Blrney's message , who
with a vigorous adjective General Sickle
said : 'You tell General Blrney thu : whe-
I want him to take command I will let hit

' "Know.
The next day at the flugpeotlon of Genero-

Rugfilw , Mr. Shores called upon Genera
Sickles , and repeated the statement mad
the Cay before , which evidently reached th
War department , for General Sickles afto ?

ward roialvod the much-dealred medal-

.Gnln

.

(or Iny IlpprcNPtttntlnn.C-
HICAGO.

.

. March 16. The returns of th
first thirteen Methodist conferences votln-
on the question of lay representation In-

dlcato that the proposition will be ndoptet
The vote In these thirteen conferences lus
year -was : For , 200 : against , 769. This yea
the vote U : For , 660 ; ugalnst , 319-

.It

.

Isn't often in fact about once li-

a lifetime that ono bus such an oppor-

tuuity of admiring the rare anil boautl-

ful such as the great traveler Mr. WH

Ham T. Shephard of Boston Is showliij-

in our art rooms next week Mr. Shcrj

hard and his collection of treasure
won't bo here and unless you aval
yourself of the present chance you ma ;

never again have the opportunity thes
arc of course for sale yet the doors ar
open to you Just tlmsanie, whether yoi
buy or not 1C these jvvcro not gcuulu
antiques we wouhj

(
riot allow them t-

be advertised: as

A. HQSPE ,

MUSIC Onfl fln 513 Douglas
1

Ever have tho'i' iooth ncho ? don'
know why-'but kot'pon having It jus
the same It Isn't ini bli trouble to reac
our dental parlors ojevator to Sd Jloo-

It won't take us lortk to tell you wh.i-
to do Just a few Hjlnutes of exainlm-
tlou maybe tooth's gone has to com
out We'll talce It out no pain , 110 gas-
50

-

cents unless you want gas that'
more but tnaybo wo can sivo: It b
lining a little bit ono thing mire w-

won't pull It till Us got to come out-
Our small gold ttlllngs are 2.00 , sllvi
and gold alloy , 1.00 Wo build u
broken teeth to their natural Bhupc wit
beautiful contour fillings Lady a-

tcudaut

BAILEY *

13 Tear* 84 Floor PaxtoB Dlk-
.IQtk

.
! Vmramm.

SOUTH OMAMA NEWS.IIT-

ho 'llurllnRton road U figuring on mak-
ing

¬

extensive Improvements along Us right
ot way through thta city thla ept lng. Within
the Uat few dayi a quantity ot Wind In the
northwestern part ot the city h s been
purchased by the company and negotiations
are still pending fdn more. From Ed Cas-

eldy
-

the road has purchased four halt
blocks1 of ground at Thirty-eighth and L-

afreets ; five blocks from Peter Lienagh In
the same locality ; lx blocks fiom G. W
RUM *! ! on Thirty-eighth street between K
and li etreets , and a few more scattering
pieces. Condemnation proceedings have
been commenced to obtain possession of
another tract In the same locality. Good
prices have been raid for the land already
acquired and It Is thought that fatlsfactory
arrangements will yet bo made with the
party agaln.it whom condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

have been commenced. It Is stated
that the ''Burlington Intends straightening
Its main line und also locating snitch yarda.-
A

.

depot to be located at Thirty-seventh
and F streets his been planned and thld
will bo built during the spring , provided the
land necessary Is obtained. Among the Im-

provements
¬

contemplated Is a viaduct across
L street at Thirty-eighth street. In case
It la deemed Inadvisable to erect an over-
head

¬

''bridge the trackii will bo lowered se-

as to .pass uudeii the grade creasing. When
these Improvements are completed or well
under way the residents ot the Fourth nurd
expect that the Hanscom park car line ,

which ends at Shccly station , will be ex-

tended
¬

no far south ns the liurllngton depot ,

and possibly as far as the north entrance
to the Union stock yards-

.I'll

.

at .Side liiiiirovoinvnt dull.-
On

.

Friday evening the nast Side Improve-
ment

¬

club will meet to hcur the report of
the committee appointed at the last meet-
ing

¬

to visit the officers of the Omaha Street
Hallway company. This committee had a
conference with representatives of the com-
pany

¬

yesterday and are now ready to make
a report. In compliance with the demands
made by the east sldciu of ''this city and
the south s Id era of Omaha the street car
people have agreed to extend the Tenth
fitreot line as far eouth as 'Bancroft street-
and the Thirteenth street line to the south
entrance of lllverviaw park. It Is stated
that u double track will bo laid on Thir-
teenth

¬

street from Vlnton street south to D
street , nhi'ro' the park entrance Is located.-
In

.

regard to the question of extending this
line on a mile further Into the heart ot
South Omah'i the company la not ready yet
to give a definite ansuer. It hns been
ttated by President Frank Murphy ''that he
has the matter In charge and will personally
go over the ground as eoon as ho can And
time. He expects to make this trip In a
few dayal and has agreed to notify the com-
mittees

¬

appointed by the East and South
Side clubs of the date. Only a short time
ago It was stated by officers of the street
uillway company that the Thirteenth etreot
line would be extended If , after an Inspec-
tion

¬

, It was found that the extentlon would
pay operating expenses. The east slders
have taken this matter up and now etand
ready to furnish a bond to Indemnify the
company in case the pationago U not up-
to expectations. Residents In the eastern
portion of the city are very anxious to have
''this mat tor settled ono or the other
and feel that the street car people should
do what they could to hasten mutters. Inas-
much

¬

ao the application for A new franchise
has ''been postponed for the time on account
of the promises mada by onicera of the com ¬

pany.
_

_
Nt'lRliItorliooil Ho v.

Bridget Flnoey ot the Third ward was
arrested yesterday co a warrant eworn to-

by Paul Wotzcl , who wants the woman
placed under bonds to keep the peace. Wel-
zcl

-
alleges In his complaint that the woman

Ms repeatedly threatened himself and family
with violence , and makes a beast that she
will drive them from the ward. When an
officer attempted to arrest Mrs. Plnney she
refused to go', and announced emrhatlcally
that It the police wanted her they would
have to cut her up In pieces and carry hcc-
to jail. She had , she eald , taken advice
from an ex-Justice of the peace , and he had
Instructed her to refuse to submit to ar-

rest
¬

unless she woa carried. The trlaj will
ccmo up in a day or two. In the meantime
tde woman Is out on ball.

Woman lliirneil l y tinnollnc ,

A gasoline etove at the homo ot Georgu-
Guthard , Twenty-flftti cod 0 streets , ex-

ploded
¬

last evening , and Mrs. Guthard , wbc
was standing near , wao quite badly burned ,

At the time ot the explosion Mrs. Guthard
was holding her baby In her arms , but for-
tunately none ot the burning fluid wa-j
thrown on the Infant. The woman'a Injuries
are particularly severe about the neck ,

chest end arms. There was no loss by fire
to speak of , as neighbors rushed In and
throw the etove out of doors. Others
smothered the fire which was burning Mrs-
.Guthard'a

.

clothing. A physician was called
to attend the woman , whoso Injuries , It was
stated , are not serious.

Correction * In Lint of-
A number of corrections have been made

In the list of delegates to be voted on at the
republican primaries today. The First ward
delegation , which it was claimed yesterday
was pledged to Barrett and Bennett , Is stated
to bo unpledged , some of the delegation
favoring Lane and others Barrett. In the
Second ward the Barrett delegation Is for
Olln for member of the council and hi the
Fourth ward the Barrett men are for Miller
for councilma-

n.lliintliorn

.

Heatlnw Plant.-
AD

.
adjourned meeting ot the Board ol

Education will bo held tonight for the pur-
pose of disposing of, It possible , the vexing
question of heating and ventilating at Haw-
thorne school. It la understood that an ef-

fort will be made to settle with the con-

tractors , but whether this can bo accom-
plished or not is a question. The meraben-
of the board assert that they will not pa ]

BOSTON STORE DRUQ DEPARTMENT

Bright
Eyes
Clcar skln , roses and dimples , may all b*
youra It > ou will do what It needed to gft
them ,

'TIs not hard. Only to follow some plmplaj
rules ot health , and to help health with

Mme. Yale's
Benuty Specialties ,

Wo have bought a large stock of thai *
and are ar-lltaig them for a tlmo at cut prlct*
to t what

Bargains
we have to offer In all departments.-

Inco

.

wo commenced selling Mme. Yale's beauty specialties In a special department w

have been crowded with ladles who are beautiful and who wish to preserve that beauty
ladle < whose beauty for n time k under an eclipse , and who wish to make the eclipse

pass away under Mme. Yalo'a Instructions.
How to be beautiful nrid remain beautlfu 1 to rlpo old ape Is truthtuly told In Mm *

Yale's great book , "Woman's Wisdom. " fro o to all who cak for It.
Call and get It. Get advice as to what > ou need from our mlasladloa , who will wait

on you more satisfactorily than male cletks. Save money and buy now iU our opcclaj-
prices. .

<tllE VEUY BUST TJTSJ WOULD PHODUCE3.
Price. Price.-

Mme.
.

. Tali's Hair Tonic restores the hair and stopi U from falling out tl 09 I . .M-

Mme. . Yale' Hair Cleanser , far shampooing l.W -9;
Mme. Ynle'a rrultcur.i ( tor female Weakness ) . . . I.JO , ra-

Mme. . Ynlc's La Freckla , for freckle * IJ W ' ?
Mine. Yule's Bkln 1'coil ( small , for wrinkles ) . , l.W l.ll-
Mme. . Yale's Bkln Food ( larKe ) JW JJ-
Mme.

>

. Yale's Unit IVoil ( small , for - Nek. Dust anj Arms ) l.M > . '
Mme Yale's llust rood ( Urge ) * J JJ-

Mme. . Yale's Complexion 1'ace Powder , three shades pink , white brunette 50 .

Mme. Ynio's Complexion Soap , ' ;
Mm" . Yale'i Complexion lllfaeh ( for Moth 1'itchn nit Spots ) 5W >

Mme. Yale's Complexion Cream ( for softenlne anil retlnlnt ? the Skin ) 1.00 .

Mme. Yeln'n Kytlath Growrr ( promotlnK cro th of the Kjebrowa nnd I nshes 1.00 . .C-

JMme. . YiJe'a Srwrlsl Lotion ( Plmplt Cure ) , J- . .w-

Mme. . Tnle's Hpeclul Ointment ( Illack HeaJ Cure ) } -W . JJ-

Mmo. . Ynle'n llleo.l Tonlo ( purir > lnir tha HlooJ ) l.CO , JJ-

Mme. . Yalo'B Hnml Whltener ( makts h nrt toft , delicate ami whlto l.CO .01

Mme. Yale's Klltlr pf Ileauty ( Skin Tonte ) J-W , C9

Mme Yule'a Mnglctl fiecret ( for Softenlns Water ) J.JJ J JJ-

Mtnc. . Yuln'a Great Bcott 5 J ' JJ-

Mme. . Ynle'B nrent Hoott ( small ) l.CO *

Mme. YtiU'n Jack Hose Leasts ( UijulJ ) l.M - f'J-

Mme. . Yule's Jmk no o llutls ( Lipsalve ) .J?
Mme. Yale'n Face Knamcl , whlto ntl plnlt l.W-

Mme. Pencils - }. YaU'i Kyebrow
Mme. Y le' Fertilizer ( for Constipation ) W ' '

.
"

Mtn . Yale's Mole nrj Wart F.xtermlnator ( lirso ) 300 S
.

.J-

Mme. . Yale's Mole and Wjrt Kxtermlnntor ( small ) J-JO .w-

Mine. . Yale's Lily Skin Whltener .. } - '
Mme. Yal ' Pkln Henner i JN-
Mme. . Yale's Complexion Ilrush } -JJ
Mme. Yale's Antiseptic J'Li ' ;.
Mme Yale's DlreitUe Tablets ( for ImllReftlon , etc. , largo slie ) l.CO , r-

Mme. . Yale's DlgeMlve Tablets ( for Inrtlse tlon , itc. . email l e ) . . .jj-

Mme. . Ynln'a Complexion Tablets ( larpc slie ) 1-00 , c-

Mine. . Ynle's Complexion Tablet * ( m ll Ue ) .JJ - Jj-

Mme. . Yale's FertTlljer Tablets ( large rlzo ) 1.00 -

Mine. Yale's Fertilizer Tablets ( large size ) W

BEAUTY SOUVENIRS.-
We

.

will present every lady calling nt our ilius department with Mmo. Ynln'a two rclcnllfla-
hooka , entitled "Woman1 * Wisdom" anil "Itoik lu llrauty. " Tl-ey contain from Mn-

Yal en the subjects of Health and llcauty tlmt cannot be obtnliu-il fiom nny uthcr souico.

BOSTON STORE ,

Drug Dept. Omaha. Neb.
the contract price for the apparatus , but
they uro willing to pay reasonable rates for
the work that has been done and release the
contractors. When this Is done the plant
will be turnl'd over to some well known and
experiences ! expert with Instructions to no-

ttieud and make what repairs are deemed
necessary. The expense * will be kept down
as much as passible , an the desire appeals
to bo to complete the work without ex-

pending
¬

any more money than was originally
specified when the contract was let-

.Wntcr

.

for llluhliiuil I'nrU.
Three lines of water are now being laid

through Highland park , extending from oao-

nd to the other. These pipes are from ono
and a half to three Inches In diameter , and
are to bo used for supplying water to
sprinkle the graea and flowers wild. The
work of laying out tbo park is progression
as rapidly as possible , and the cornml 3loneva
expect to have the breathing spot looking
Iti best by the time the exposition opcaa. A

regards the complaint of aomo of the local
plumbers In connection with the laying of

the water plpea the coimnHsloners say that
they are not discriminating against South
Omaha labor In any way , and that If the
services ot plumbeH are noaded In connect-

ing
¬

the park pipes with the mains of the
Water Works company the Job will be given
to the lowest local bidder-

.I.ocnl

.

<inn Coinpnny Ac-live.
The South Omaha Gas company Is the

name aelccted by Messrs. Flynn , Wyman
and Cressey for the company which they
have promoted and secured a franchise for.
Articles of Incorporation arc now In Lincoln
and a reply from the secretary of state Is
dally expected , I't is assorted that as soon
as the articles arrive the organization of the
company will be complete and stock will be-

placed. . The Intention Is , Mr. Klynn claims ,

to push the work of construction with all
possible vigor as soon as the preliminaries
are dlspceed of. Ho expects that a great
deal of pipe will be laid this summer and
that the gas plant Itself will be well along
toward completion before tall-

.MiiKlc

.

City ROKHI.-
T.

.

. N. Parvln la the guest of J. n. Watklns.
Work on the new postofflco will commence

next Monday.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Flnncgan , Thirtieth and T streets.-

A

.

false alarm of flic waa.turned In from
Swift and Company's box factory last even ¬

ing.Mrs.
. Qus Wordoman , Twenty-fifth and M

streets , lost the Index finger on her right
hand yesterday by a horse she was loading
running away , the halter rope being wrapped
around the finger.

The eastern owners of the property at the
northwest corner of Twenty-flftti and M

streets have laid halt a block of sidewalk on-

M street , which will be appreciated by the
residents In that locality.-

D.

.

. Schneider of Julian was at the yards
yesterday with a shipment ot cattle which
were put on feed last September. The
twenty head in the bunch averaged 1,200

Now thnt It lias come to the time of
the year when we can siifoly predict
warmer weather It wouldn't be out of
place for us to say something about
stoves gasoline stoves there nrc a great
many gasoline sloven but tlio ono that
beats them all Is a two-burner , abso-

lutely

¬

snTe gasoline Hiovo at $2.G9thlB-
Is no toy but n good broad top
stove a fitove that will be of real use to
any family of course we have others
larger ones but wo can't explain tliem
nil Why can't you come in und see our
line You don't have to buy-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DEMVEU YOUR PUKCnASK.

1514 Farnam St.

The doctors advice after properly
diagnosing a case and writing his pre-

scription is without your medicines are

fresli and pure tbulr skill Is futile

and that to have prescriptions prop-

erly filled to the letter and with the pur-

est drugs It Is to your interest to take
them to a druggist that has only the
purest of drugs and only the mosl
competent prescription clerks our clerk:

uro all registered pharmacists that can
bo relied upon at any hour of the Oaj-

ornlKht. . i , . , , , , ,

The Aloe & Pen fold Co-
Helull Uruir House.

140* Farnam Street-
.Ofposlte

.

Paxton Hotel.

pounds , for which Mr , Schneider was paid
? 5.

John Kconc , manager of the Sioux Cltjr
stock ynids , was the Kiii'ut of General Man-
ager

¬

Kcnyon yesterday.-
Mr

.

. Laura Kenner was surprised at her
home , 2t 0. H street , Tuesday evening by a
patty of friends , who wore entertained with
cards and refreshments.

The sheep market here continues to boom ,
nearly 0,000 huad being received jcstcrday.
There Is a toed demand for well fattened
lambs and the prices paid nro good.

Free 1lllH.
Send your address to 11. B. Dncklcn &

Co. , Chicago , and get a free sample box of-
Dr. . King's New Lite I'llls. A trial will con-
.vlrtce

.
you of their mcrlM. These pills are

easy In action and are particularly effective
bi the euro nf Constipation and Sick Head ¬

ache. Vor Malaria and Liver troubles thuy
have been proved Invaluable. They are guar-
anteed

¬

to be perfectly free from uvery dele-
terious

¬

substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their astlo-i , but-hy
giving tone to tl.o stomah ccid bowels Rr-n'ly
Invigorate the system. Ucgular nlze 25c pic-
box. . Said by Kntin & Co. , UruggU-

la.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

A new farce tragedy entitled "The Gay
Matinee Girl" wa.i pceieatod last nljlit nt-

Boyd's by an organization of actors for tna
first time In Omaha before an audlcnco
largely augmented by resident end vlsltl-
Hoohoca.

- ;
. The engagement will conclude

with performances tha! aflernocti and even-
tag.

-
.

Interest continues to Increase In the pro-
duction

¬

of "The Ecslgn11 nt the Creighton ,

where Mr. Dlakcmore hi particular hna
scored a hit of great magnitude. The ripeclal-
tles

-
are really excellent and the whole enter-

tainment
¬

la well worth the attention of all
Classen ot theater-goers.

Joseph Arthur's thrilling melodrama cT-

mlltary life In India , "The Cherry Pickers,11
will prove specially attractive to thcao who
know their Kipling well. It will have HH-

flrat Omaha presentation en FrIJay and Sat-
urday

¬

at Ooyd's , and a strong compcny li-
promised. .

The Hungarian llcje' band , which la bookal
for half a week , begirding next Sunday
night , at Floyd's , U am organization of forty
juvenile Instrumentalists who come with tba
highest recommendations end from whom
much Is expected In the way of entertain ¬

ment. They claim no allowance by reason of
age, but challenge comparison with any ot
the great bands of this country and Europ *
lu point ot excellence.-

A

.

nllKlit colil , | t neglected , often attack *
the lungs. Brown's Bronchial Troclioa glvo-
sura end Immediate relict. Bold only la-
boxes. . Price 25 cents.


